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oo : On April 6, 1968, JOHN DENNIS BANNERS, 809 ¥ez 
ae furnished the following: as 8 Be Oe ES a cee 

es HANNERS went to the Aeromarine Supply Cesipany oz ~ 
ot. . Airport Highway twice on March 29, 1968. The first tize WAS 
if . about 10:00 A.M., and he was there for about aa hour. durizz 
Se which time he made a purchase, He returned sometime tztate% 
oa 2:00 and 2:30 P.M., and stayed until sézetime efter 4:59 Foe, 
a About fifteen minutes after he arrived, < man wearing & busizes: 
ae - suit, dark brown in color, came in and looked at some rifties, - 
7" From this man's actions it was obvious to HAWKERS thet tris 
* man knew little or nothing about rifles. He was waited ou oy 

an employee named BAKER, He finally purchased a Renirgtcs. 
model unknown, rifle and ordered a scope sight to be instali2dé 
at that time. HANNERS left sometime after 4:06 Pl. ard at 

, = that time this purchaser was still in tne store. At ite tine. 
HANNERS left, the purchaser was watching BAKER eqvip the rifie. 
with the scope sight. HANNERS said he is quite positive tie 
could identify this purchaser if he ever saw hix 252408. 

- HANNERS recalled that this purchaser talked ic a 
a customer who was in the store at the same tine oa March 29. , 
. 1968, which customer was buying a gun case for 2 Varmiate- e" 

model rifle, This customer apparently was well aowE 10 E2223 
and HANNERS recalls seeing this custouer have scwé conversatic: 
with the purchaser of the rifle, “gis 

ee HANNERS advised he had no conversation vith this 
pf purchaser nor did he hear him mention any name, lowality, ccou 

er pation, residence, and/or automobile, When HAnFEPS deri ite 
Ze store he noticed there were several cars parked in the st7re 
es parking lot, but could not recall any one specific cur. excent 
12 a small red midget-type compact, HANNERS further sa14 he nad 
te hever seen the purchaser of the rifle before nor has te see% 
ee him since this occasion, Ses tees Le os 
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HANNERS furnished the follovirg descriptias of 
purchaser of the rifle: 

Race xbite 
Sex Male 
Age About 38 years 
Height 5°10" 
Weight 180 lbs. , with si:ght “a4” 
fair Dark brown ane wivy of 225; 

thick on the sidese 
Eyes Gpzn as 1f locking inter! iy nf 

 gonething 
Clothing Dark brovn busitess Si 

white siivt ene ite 
Speech Fossibly Southern 
Manner Acted siiy, quie® ev-tetnu. 25% 

forward in manser sr apcach, ; 
not observed smekitg. ; 

On April 7, 1968, JOHN CENHIS BANKERS a2.d te dir 
not rec21l1 hearing the purchaser of the rifle epeak once’ 

to definitely identify his voice or b:s accezt, if 245. 
He only recalls the purchaser specificaily seying wo 4°45 
in connection with the purchase of the rifle, ‘F°ii t.3 

one,” : 
6 

4 
* 

In going over his actions in the store oc & Binet 
to-minute basis, HANNERS said he believes re uirived 2 
2:00 and 2:30 P.M., that the purchaser of the ritie 3 : 
fifteen minutes later, that the son of ‘the Osrner of toe sis 
DON WOODS, came into the store apout thirty Biwi s 2°: 
purchaser of the rifle had arrived, ad that ©. 7 > 

store about one and one-half hours afrer ne tac iiset saws 

which would have been sometime between 3:39 and 2:60 fe, 

which time the purchaser of the rifle wis Stiii iu tae oa 

HANNERS recalled that the yeung mauwne van boying 
the gun case for the Varmint model rizie was a white to4 

25 years, 5'10", 170 lbs., black, thick, loag iuir ceares 
ght back, This individcal was siiil s&% the EBtove 2 

urchaser when HANNERS left. ' 
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HANNERS also recalled that there vas asc-be hind the counter other than B4¥ER whe wes Sray-haires rther recalled seeing that there was wcre thar are ie 
unter during the time the purchaser of the wiftic discussing the purchase with BAKER, 
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